
MINUTES

Attendance: AD Meg Schneider, Principal Jennifer Miller, Sports Advisory Council Chair
Anne Shafer, SAC Members Brian Kingston and Amy Kovar Absent: Giorgio Asciutto

1. Welcome, prayer, mission

2. Reviewed purpose: The purpose of the after school sports program is to teach and exemplify
the basic human and Christian values of sportsmanship, cooperation, and teamwork. Its goal is
to help foster friendships, provide leadership opportunities, and help the students develop a
positive attitude toward sports and athletic competition. The after school sports program is not
"win at all costs." It is expected that every player on a team will play in each contest. Final
responsibility for enforcing this policy will be left with the individual schools. A child who has
not attended school on a game day will not be allowed to participate in the game. If rule is
abused it will be a forfeit of game.
Added: We also believe SMA coaches should mentor other SMA coaches to open the
opportunity for coaching to more participants.

3. Short-Term Goals
a. Send out sports survey to families-Google Form (Jennifer)
b. Create a Google Drive to house plays, certificates, and other helpful information
c. Update handbook (Meg & Jennifer)
d. Recruit more coaches
e. Create a spreadsheet with uniform inventory and condition (Meg)
f. Schedule restaurant fundraisers to purchase equipment (new balls, nets, etc.)

4. Long-Term Goals
a. Create a used-uniform shed for donations and purchases (cleats, equipment,

etc.)
b. Create a cheer team

5. Upcoming Events:
a. Aug. 18 Sports Advisory Council Parent Informational Meeting  12:15-12:45 pm

(free Extended Care for students of participants)
b. Aug. 19 Kona Ice fundraiser for sports jerseys

St. Martin of Tours Mission

St. Martin of Tours Academy fosters confidence, curiosity, and independence through a climate
of cooperation and trust by preserving dignity throughout the learning process, accentuating all

children’s God-given gifts in a Catholic environment.


